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Vienna, "May 15, N. S. 

THERE are not any frefli Advices 
from Constantinople; and not
withstanding the Reports which 

are in Town, as if the Turks were 
entred into the Bannat, and had appeared be
fore Sabatz, this Court has had nothing new 
From those Parts. The Empress Dowager 
Amelia sets out sliortly for Melk, a famous 
Convent situate upon the Danube between 
this Place and Lintz, in order to have an In
terview with the Elector and Electress of Ba
varia and their Children ; whom her Imperial 
Majesty is very desirous to fee, as flie was to 
fee her Saxon Grand Children two Years 
ago. 

Copenhagen, May 16. Since by all Ac
counts from Poland there is now no more 
Danger of the Communication of any Con
tagious Distemper from thence, at least by 
Sea, his Panisti Majesty has been pleased to 
put an End to the Observance of Quaran
tain •* so that all the Regulations to that pur
pose appointed by the Ordonnance of the 
7th of November last, are to cease the ist 
of next Month. The Queen of Denmark 
has built a very fine Palace at Hirscholm, 
where the Court now resides. The 14th and 
15 th being their Danish Majesties Name Days, 
the fame were celebrated there in Form • 
and the following Promotions were then 
made, viz. Count Sponeck, General Schu-
lemberg, Knights of the Order of the Ele-

Ehant j Count Lynar, Lieutenant General 
andsberg, Lieutenant General Shalpilitzki, 

Knights of the Order of Danbrogg; and 
Count Larwig, M. Lewcnoern, M. Schulin, 
M. Gram Marshal of the Court, M. Plessen 
Grand Master of the Queen's Court, were 
made Knights of the Queen's Order. 

Berlin, May 16. On Wednesday last, 
died here, in a very advanced Age, Felt 
Marflial Natzmar, Colonel of the Regiment 
of Gens d'Armes. 

tDrefden, May 27. The King of Poland 
is now so perfectly recovered of his Fever, 
that his Majesty went Yesterday a Hunting. 

Whitehall, May 15. 
The Honourable Thomas Townfhendj 

Esq; is appointed Secretary to his Grace the 
Duke of Devonshire, Lord Lieutenant of Ire
land, in the Room of Edward Walpole, Esqj 

Whereas fiveral Bills and Notet have been taken 
upon the Person who lately robb'd the Western Mail, 
and are now in the Hands of the Justice of the Peac* 
wht committed him tt Exeter Goal; The Postmaster 
General thinks it necessary to acquaint the Publichi 
that any Person tr Persons viho expeBed, or have had 
an Acctunt tf Bills tt be sent tbem by the said Mail, 
may hear of them at the General Post Office. 

By Order tf tht Postmaster General, 

J. D. Barbutt, Secretary. 

-Advertisements. 

ONE Hundred Guineas in Specie, given by bis Majesty, 
will be rnn for on Worthy Downs near Winchester, on 

Tuesday the *6th Day ot June next, by any Horse, Mdre, ot 
Gelding, beirr, no more than Six Years old Che Grafs be
sore, as muft be certified under the Hand of Che Breeder, 
carrying iz Scene, three Heata round the Heacs Course j to 
be shewn and encred cbe Day beioie running et the Scarcing 
Poft, between the Hours of Two and Four in the Afcernoon, 
wich che Ma-ks, Name, and Name of che Owner ; and if any 
D.ffeience arise either in the Entring or Ri rning, thesame 
Co be detetmined by the Right Hon. cbe Lurd Viscount 
Lymington, or whom be shall appoinc, according CO such 
his Majefty'a Rules and Orders as willbe there produced. 
On Wednesday che 27th of June, on Worthy Downs afore
said, Twenty Guineas in Specie will be run for by Galloway* 
carrying nine Scone che highest, to allow Weigbc for Inebes ; 
the Horses, &c. to be Ihewn and measured cbe Day Seven, 
night beiore Running, at cbe George Inn in Winchester, to-
pay eacb Two Guineas Entrance, or Three Guineas at the 
Scarcing Poft. On Thursday the *8th of June, on Worthy-
Downs aforesaid, Twenty Guineas in Specie will b« run for, 
by any Horse, &r. carrying 10 Stone, that never non above 
the Value of thirty Guineas in Place or Money ac any one 
Time; the Horses, &c. tbac run for this Plate to be fliewn 
and entred tbe Day Seven-Night before ninning, at the 
George Inn in Winchester, to pay each two Guineas, or three 
ac the Scarcing Pull On Friday the ijth ofjune, on Worthy ' 
Downs aforesaid, Forcy Pounds in Specie will be run for by 
any Horse, &c.. carrying 11 Stone, cbac never won abovd 
Fotcy Guineas in Place or Money; the Horses, &c that run 
for cbis Place en be Ihewn and entred the Day Seven Night 
before running, ac the Starting Poft, between the Hours of 
Two and Foui in the Afcernoon, to pay tbree Guineas En-
cianre, or fife Guineas at the Time of Starting ; unless 
chree Horses St ait for the three laft Plates, viz. cbe two 
twenty Guineas, and tbe forty Pounds, tbe Plates not tobe 
run for; the Entrance Money for tbe above two Twenty 
Guineas Plates Co go the second Horse, distanced or not 
distanced, cbe winning Horse being entitled to no Stakes, ai 
will appear by the Aiticles: It* any Difference Ihould arise 
either in the Entring or Running for the twe twenty Cui-

near 


